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· 't!:l1. o~ Ma been Cl1r8fmlzll4 eix IlIOlltblh The };lI.'OpEll"Uee COM! at
ot tlye 01&_ 1n C1l6 e,t'OUP. $1 tuaW on CQppel' )fOllDtldn. adJo1D.1r1f!lRell
Mounta1n, on SP1'1n6 C1'4ek. cripple C1'eelt 41etrlot. one and one-lUt1t fllllelli
htllll O1'lppltl cr_. b 1'1OOJIeof too oldZlUl 8l'e t tielot. SMa tueU,Lo~,. <*,lliI4 Bev1n t lode ola1lnl!i emd tbe Loat Chenoeplaoer.. the
1dlole ~ .. be11liJ SJ) one b1O.ok.

'1'tdIGe oJaJm8 tl1'E! lUIdo prtlOOOIt of aatlln'll1n8 and. 'hi! edVrJrt1llinll
1. ~ WlthoUt 8l1:faa't'eree, 10 tllat :recel't'ert• Hoelp'll and t*tenta
"Ill be obta1ned sll.orUYt

The 8l'e ~ ehefta on the Violet lll14 I..ou8bJ>eyela.lms, 111
elch Gl"G on the top of the 1P'O'tlZl4. aU %'\Ul8 O. UlrIllO 'lI!)U~ttllGd 1-
lea4a ha'r.belln open U)l of tl4.Shteen lMllQ to ttto teet and over 111
"14th tn then Clew, on tho con~ot. :tJ:l. 1101'k1.ng t.belle three sbattlil
ft1.'Qoe were ehown emilat' to _ t '/roe opened up in 1I1e J'luorl1l1J.

No. 1 GMtt 18 U2 teet 4eap) No, 2 18 50 teet UOllI No, :; 111
15 teet'dllG), S1:1lilft • 3 bIl. El vetn tuU:r two teet Mde. fl'QIll wM.ah
ue..,.. 88 bl8h lUll five OlUlCes Mve boen taken, wl'lU. 1ihe averllge eaB.1UI'
aqroaa tM 'fo1n e!lowe fl'aIl ona to ono end one",!'"'' t ounee.,

:tJ:l. _8118 ~ -.batt" drift. baVlt been opened up, unollftrlD8
It ft1n GIld tol..lo1r1llG the oontae'li. flO the t eowee emount ot loW e;rade

01'8 1.' pen lllnd l.'es4,. to be 1laken out. Oneot the troul:l1llo encOW)VJrll4
in thelia IIbotts Ie that tile 1!Iatel" Ctll::IO in at fopt1 tOGt. U l'Unll at
""'n·.ne lIt'lCh lilre now beillG 'taklPl otlt he each 01' the tbree veins,
tor a teet, whleh .Ul bit Il&Q 1n l!I. m daye.

lI'G1" tM purpollO of ilrdD111G l'I11 theee WO'tk1rl4- a tUll1lfll b4e
been ate.1'te4 011the Laot ChanOe. neea!' till teot of the 1!lOUIlta1n.l'I11owlll1J
just 4\lllIpSJIg~. We tunnel baa been driven 325 feet. A1I 15 test
t4'0IlI the n,outl!.at the tullMl $ contact between pD1te rlnd porph&r1.
two f"t "ide. Mowa ~1ues ot 'to 6. At 160 foelt II 're1n no
8truCk $ilc Ulcho$ fide. 'l'b1e hu been followed .1~tYteot on. ""0
sooth sUe of tbG traok wi 1iW6llty teet on tbe north 1'14ll. '1'h1e vein
10 Wlmlllg n8&1'ly JlO:rth 1U14 lIouth. Jl!l1'l1l1el 111th the phonolite dJlte
e.nel tbe porpb$l'Y dyke 111lo'4'1nl3 on top. 'l'be ve11l 1B the pbt)nol1te t.
lIO'ir 'elelttean inches ....14ll,1llU"J'11nS Il)l:lld, lalld and allVOX' lUI contaot.
'l'be ...ein in the 81'!l.lllte $I:Io1l8 t11le q\Wl'tz, two tnt "Ulo. lIlaO 0Bn1'-
in(5soU. 10tld e.tl4 auT.. 'l'b1&'V'eln on the llOuth 81do hlUt be:en 1'01-
lolf1D8 on • inoline on QOntact, IlIll1 1htll veIn l'II1$t be VU') 1It1'0Ilg in
tltWQU6lI. tho 61'(inUo e.nll phonels.te ll.1!IIo8t to the top of the 8l'O'md or
Wlll!!h, a1thoUl!h only low values ot $1S to baTe 80 flu' been obtain-
ed by lll.Ul :rune. OpWon 01' t'!lq)el't llM pmet10al 111ln$'s 1111 agree
that I!lO lll'e 01080 to 0. ncb. and lClt'gG Ql:'e cbute.

1(111 1'UlIa ere no....be1D8 taken out both t"an the phonolS. t$ 004
gtlilntte. anQ Wlll be run 8011l.ll'atol1. AtIOth0l' vetn baa 1I18f) been en-
coun_e4 OOllllflot1ng With tb11l veIn e:t M 811Gb S'WUl.1t18 northeast by
MIlt. ':bill hall been ~0IIi84 t'm.'U teet alld .hOWe lin 1M1'8e:UIIOin
ft1tte 1n 1Ihe breaat. The tunNll lll'OJle1' bae been (!riven 1'Ul'ther In
f1'Qll ~ theee vellUl ue-oloo-teot-e.ma 18 CIltt1ng t<l1'mation 8qusr_
ely, 110that \he looi!a all. tl.1o uppell' ilhaf'b 'd.ll aU be' encountered
l5bo~7 at a depth of 2()() tt.



The comp8J1Yhas all tools. shop and track. cars; in fact,
evertl;hing necessary to run twenty men. The shafts ere well twbered
and all dirft work in the tunnel is in f11'st classcondi tion.

Twenty-five thousand dollars has been expended in 'IIl)rk, pat-
ents. tools. buildings and supplies. This moneyhas all been fur-
nished by the organizers of the comp8J1Y.There is at present due to
the stockholders $5,000. which money 'fillS advanced and will be repaid
by sale of treasury stock. Of the 5oo,QQO sheres for which the com-
pany 'fillS organized, 80,000 shares of a pn' value of $1.00 is still
in the treasury. this amount bsing what 1I8.S put in the treasury for
developnent. The synopsis of the situation is this;

The CCIlIp8J1Yowns five claims; four leads have been opened
up, shoWing , all of them, values; all of them prospected; two of these
showing increased values as developed and liable at any blast to
open up rich ore chutes.

'!Vatu"in abundance can be had trom spring creek on the placer
claw to run a mill to treat the thousands of tons of low grade ore
in sight. There 1s also two fine springs on the property. '!'hework
and managamentof 1I1eproperty have not only been conservative, but
economical. All shafts are well twbered .ith 'liheview of putting in
machinery. the objects of the incorporators has been to lII8kethis a
close corporation, only four pirtiea being interested, as 1ITellas to
lII8keone of the biggest minea of the camp, which is probable shortly
with the fine and encouraging showing for work done so far.

Forty thousand shares of the treasury stock are offered at

Weare also aDX10usfor examination by pirties desiring to
do so. and would preter that this stock be taken by one or two
parties. Wehave the making ot a big mine. It will prove a bon-
anza to anybody whoWill invest, and ramember the capitalization
is only 500,000 shares.

JOSEPH O. KAJ'OR,

SecretBry-Treasurer.

P. O. Box 824
RoClll2l.7, 300 Bennett avenue.

There is 7 veins on this property oarrying good value. and
will regulate shipping in near future.
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